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princes and kings, and hath he not anid that yon shall 0f Faith have proved worthies». Jean» Christ stands be- religions puzzle, then they are in the height of their
reign with him for ever and ever? Look up, then ; lift side a granary that famine never exhausts and " hard glory. Of one of this class a man with agenius for char-
up yonr heads, and say, Yea, he hath hleeeed me, and timee" never touch, and sends out His cheering call to »c‘'ritalion recenUy, " He is a donkey braying in
і am blamed indeed. My poor eplrit danceth for joy be- hungry roula, " Come and fill your sack, without money * w=Pa™ might study with a great deal of profit the
cause of him.” and without price 1 " These are the times for souls that intense earnestness and practical good sense of our Lord

My heart it doth leap at the sound of his name.' " are sick with disappointments or starved with husks to and his apostles. One of these
“ But,” says one, " I nave never enjoyed that.” My come unto Him in whom all fullness dw#»Umth eoti« Jesus once with'a question: ‘‘Will ti£:tojssâSS: .ongingh«na„d«.*„ th= ««w r^hi„0^n5^^™k«,4rit0g;«Lim

is to trust yourself with him just as you are, to cast your with the finest of the wheat. But for the famine in some practical advice as to seeking for himself to enter
• guilty soul on him. Oh, that you would do it! That Canaan, Joseph never would have been discovered ; and into the kingdom.
drok^LT,\Q^55hî êo=Miî,£ " * ?" ,hrart frainethat
i h,-means of your coming into the glorious liberty of the Jesus vnrtst. evangelist. crawled over his face, and then lost all regret at the
children of God, and your life shall be totally changed j* jt jt failure of a crop in hie intense desire to kill a harmless

this time forth so that you shall joy in God by little animal, and if we have any proclivities in that
Jesus Christ our Lord. “ Men shall be blessed in him.” Lizard КлІІШР. direction let us remember that Charlie was not of a
Are you to be one of those men ? God grant that you 6 sound mind.—Texas Standard,
may be !

The !,ord add his blessing, for Jesus* sake ! Amen.

curious came to
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BY J. B. GAM ВИВІД..

Some years ago a brother was visiting the state con
vention of a sister state and heard a prolonged discussion 
on a very small point of parliamentary law. It seemed 
that every brother present was specially strong on parlia
mentary order, and had an opinion to give on the ques-
lion In deb»te. Thi. was characteristic of the .late, in a at>le one mi8ht find' " efter belting the globe." Among
measure, for many years. Under the lead of the paper these,.McMerter University stands to the front, and
moat read among the people, thev had turned their lrdaea a »”У for eternal good over a loyal and ever
religious meetingi into debating societies, and had dU- '"Creasing constituency. From the commanding position
cussed all manner of queationa, without any regard to aha occupiea, the most extensive view is obtained of toe
their Importance or to the appropriateness of the dis- wide field of enterprise before Canadian Baptiste. In tie
eussions, or to the spiritual conditions. It goes without Unlven&y proper are student, from the Atlantic to the
saying, that in auch a state, the practical dutiee of Pad8c- Thia У‘аг lb-rr ar= >65 students in arts and
Christianity would be very much neglected. Next to theology. There are also із graduate student, persuing
nothing was done for missions, and still less for edn- M- and work. Ten of the number are from the

„ cation, but no people were busier, none conld become Mariüma Provincc», which is reckoned the largest in at-
more enthnsed, or annually hsd greater discussions, ‘«"^«ce during sny single year Among them are the

'* bat they were all about thing, that were trivial. following atudenta for the ministry : Rev. Milton Addi-
When this brother saw an opportunity, he got the floor aon' *■ p- РапІ°Уі C. C. Anderson, N. A. Whitman and

, ,. _ . .__ ... , ____ . and after talking in a aemi-humoroua way for quite а the undersigned.
good old Book. Itl.hMrt-hnngtrth.t aend. thouMnd. ,1ш. unlil be had tUraed the whol, convtnti„n into The Ch.nc.llor, Dr. Goodapeed, Dr. Rand and Dr. 
to the coovtvial cub, to the play-house,to the card-table, sympathy with himself,'he began to come down closer Welton, as Is known, are ell Maritime men, and light 
to the midnight rout, and to alt the “ pleasures of ain for and closer upon the practice of wailing life on queations well do they represent and do honor to that vertebrate 
“ season." They hardly know what they want, and the that gender atrife rather than godly edifying, making holt of Baptist, dwelling in the rock-ribbed and fertile-
.„rvad roui cries Ilk. a müm child Wl»n »ny aonl «Л&е “h, £ «UM province, by the sea.
runs away from God into the far country, Satan givea lated the following incident, which really occufted with- All the courses are strong, and so arranged that the 
him nothing but husks. in hie knowledge. student can and must do his best. The spiritual life in

ь».АрСиі'пГріТ«оГ=о?" 3 & tH,*ntanir AU,lmkn?MKlр™Гми",u,e
hia sons when the famine pinched them sharply. It the fither walked down to the field to roe how aUcnd chapel aemce every day. " L'fe Mnanonary

h the famine of .the heart which sends an awakened sin- the plowing was going on, and to his amazement he saw Society” has right of way for a day once a month, when 
■to Christ. Beside His mighty granary of grace atanda that Charley was running and thrashing and making a • classes are suspended and all enter into devotional prac- 

thc compassionate Jesus ready to fill every penitent's great effort evidently to kill something. He had already inspiring services
“,и11“1,'тСЯП “ГГ);- '* n0t * m‘lt" °.f Ütt’ZXÏÏSfcSSAT5S PrinciPal 8Ьсгі,і‘и' of Cdllege, addressed the

liilt a free gift. Jesus puts the money back Into the Charley explained that he was lying down sleeping, a students at the December meeting, subject, " Dangers
sack’s mouth and says “1 have paid the raneotn for your lizard ran over hla face, he got up, ran after it and in- Relating to the Spiritual and Mental Life of Students."
soul; My gift is eternal life." He putteth la full for- tended to kill it. Hie father eaid, 'Now, see what you while honored by hi» presence, he was honored by the
КІГ^ІП'- , , , „ .. ... ri'ha?f0«SCTe of £ni°’»nrt what l»V*hï и*м d kili“£3£ ineilation. The society through its several agencies ia

Mr. Moody need to tell a touching story of one of hie lizard anyway ? If you kill him he is worth nothing, and doingajgrand work in and about the city. Sixty stu-
M< r brothers who ran away from home—to the great if you don’t kill him, he will do no barm.' Charley re- dents last summer were the means of adding 330 to the

grief of his widowed mother's heart. She waited many plied,f‘ I don’t care; I aui going to kill him, if I lose a churçhes.
'rara for tl&ng* f«m the wanderer, but ho tiding, came., cr??T'bi'„ " Mtd tbe ipeeker, , ,„p„„nt„ mlny , g, tiat Theological students who purpose to spend their life in 
one summer afternoon a sun-browned atryger was seen ye deep until some little question that has no Canada, or even on the foreign field, would do well to
coming Into the farmhouse gate at Northfiald. He good in it—and no harm either—is sprung, and then he study at tôcMaster.

nocked at the door. The mother went to the door and JL thî Those who keep in tonch with Canadian life in all its
:""''lt*dtb* Hehcldbsck for . moment, to tilow it to „„ke in, he*continued, ! neglected £”£? important features will bethehest prepared to meet its
until the tears started, and he exclaimed, No, mother, that Charley was the son of a Baptist, and was half idiot." varied needs with the gospel of Christ. Besides the vast I
no ; I'll not come in until you forgive me.” He did not The anecdote did its work. One of the brethern who abroad, Grande Ligne, the North West and British
■land there long; for her big motherly heart rejoiced bed |b*cn a lewder to the d iscuttioneroro to hi» feet, Co1nmbia тіиіоп9, are all-important and demanding.

re over the returning prodigal than over all theboy» thj R The money wa. turned'over to eductionThe ' All thi. work can be better studied and prepared for,
that had never run ft way. Jesus Christ keeps no penitent trend of the convention changed, and for many years now, at, McMaater, than at any American school. More
«inner standing outside of the door. Full perdon comes the whole state hes been on the up grade. The same about Toronto and the churches anon
as soon ai ain is repented of and forsaken. epeeker told the anecdote in his own state convention, Toronto Dec

But pardon doe.no, .tithe each. " My peace I give
ant,, you ; not a. the world giveth, give I unto you." A Seminary, and in a few year, became Secretory of
'И re sham is such peace as this world offers. It is an Missions for the state of Tennessee. He took up the

inward calm that Jesus bestows—down deep beneath all H*ard anecdote and went from one end of that state to
Г w0rrle,7a «Plriti»! _Kmc,b*”S.lb‘t. •‘•У th« Г\оп SplbS' ‘andX™ denom*

111 immovable foundation. With thia peace of mind inatione and the devil to take the state, while the Bap-
comes strength for duty. Heavy loads get lightened ; lists were discussing little questions among themselves,
we esn do ell things through Christ, who etrengtheneth. and queations, too, which amounted to nothing, no

My grace 1. .officient for thee," U the label on the ?5Î5i?5*ma”y
limmtiful gift which Christ beetowe. Unlike corn or At the B.'y. P. U, convéntion in Wilmington, N. C., 
money, grace increases the more it is used. It is the one of the speakers, to the great amusement and evident
miracle of the five loaves repeated. Such a veteran eer- instruction of the great audience, brought forward the
- ant of the Master a. the old heroic mletionary Peton, J**»"1 and ?.olii4”?t,t,„,tJ?„,,oriRi,,aUy

, a. to‘d, but in substance. It earned tbe point and was
iu r feeding on the divine supply for threescore years, much spoken of by those who heard it. 

finds that he still Has his ” twelve baskets full." Perdon, This is the history of an anecdote, and that was one 
peace, strength for duty, daily grace, аЦ go into a genu- li»rd which really «lid good in the world, albeit, it
і ne Christian's sack. Even then the magnificent Master never intended to do it. Real y, may not the lesson of
ч.іл. «nu. 1__ . . , * .. the story have a wide application ? Are there not many.•alth, "These promisee have I nude unto you that My queatloM debatod mmoag u. of auch trivial importance 
joy might remain in you and that your joy may be full.” thet we may well compare them to the chasing of a

If Jesus is eo generous, why should any Christian suffer li*ard, and isn’t it really true that some of our preachers,
'•=hi Open thy mouth wide and I will All It, U the ЇЙ
Msster'a offer. But a. a witty mlnlater once laid, "Some ?b, point, •• The game is not worth the cae "

iirlatlana have a spiritual lock-jaw, so that you cannot Iff the common affaire of life men always consider
K*t even a spoon between their teeth.” These are the whether the thing they are after is worth their time and

who ^
"carte, or their locked puree, or their llpe to .peek a m* will ao often throw away life with ill of its oppor- 
oord for theie Lord. They do not own a each ; • pint tnnittee on question, that am trivial ?

There cornea to mind at this moment a very able 
preacher who threw away the latter half of his life dis
cussing a very abetruee and ttnsolvable question relating 

religion end science. And we all know how earnestly 
d often ІП the not-long-ago, people discussed Melchf- 
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Christ Fills Hungry Souls.
Toronto and McMaster Notes.

Toronto, the metropolis of central Canada, has within 
its bounds in good measure about all things most desir-

IV **V. iTHBODO** t. CUYIeXm.

“ Fill the men’s sacks with food as much as they can 
carry, and put every men's money in his sack's mouth.” 
Thu 1 bountiful provision which the generous Joseph made 
for his brethren in Egypt is a striking illustration of the 
way thàt Jesus supplies hungry souls. The moat wide
spread famine In this world ie heart famine. It regee aa 
badly in the splendid maneioes of the rich aa in the squa
lid hovels of the poor. Sin starves the eoul ; end it la 
pitiful to see how eagerly people on every side are cram
ming their lacks with chaff. Thia inward gnawing drives 
one man into an inordinate greed for money ; ” btui 
with him means something Uy fill the aching void. The 
more he puts in, tbe hungrier he becomes; "he thet 
loveth silver shall not be aatiafied with silver,” aeys the
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J. Harry King.
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“The handsomest calendar of the year" is the pre
vailing opinion of those who have seen The Youth’s 
Companion Calendar for 189&. It consists of three 
panels, each of which presents a charming Watteau 
design of figurée in quaint, rich costumes. The twelve 
colors in which they are printed give a delicacy and 
softness to these pictures like that of water-color paint
ings. Tbe three panels are surrounded by a scroll border 
embossed in gold. The entire Calendar is so delicate in 
design and coloring that it makes an attractive ornament 
for any home. This Calendar is published exclusively 
by The Youth's Companion and could not be sold in art 
stores for less than one dollar. Yet ’every new sub
scriber to The Companion and those who renew for the 
year 1898 receive it free. It ia by far the richest souvenir 
of the season that The Companion has ever presented its 
friends. Mr. Gladstone, the greatest of living English
men, has for the fifth time paid The Youth's Companion 
the compliment of making it the medium through which 
to address the American people. Hie article appears in 
the New Year’s Number. Full prospectus of the 1898 
volume and sample copies of the paper sent free upon
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Lord Brassey writes in the American Monthly Review 

of Reviews an interesting account of the present condi
tion of the British navy. The Review publishes Assistant 
Secretary Rooeeveh’s comments on this article, logether 
with an instructive summary of the last annual report of 
the United Sûtes navy and a review of CapUin Mahan's 
new book, " The Interest of America in Sea-Power."
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